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Girls to Show Cake-Baking Ability
Finals for Four Best Bakers is Set for June 3

TOl

CardemJ 
Strip.

When grandma went to school 
she absorbed thr three R's. 
Hfr daughter acquired more 
of the niceties of education, 
including "domestic science"

But her granddaughter now 
gt*s a host of subjects and. if 
She is Interested, learns how to 
bake cakes. Some of the more 
domestic minded Torrance high 
girls are now consulting recipe 
books and experimenting on 
baked (roods In preparation for 
a cake baking contest which 
win be judged next Tuesday 
night. May 28, at 8 o'clock In 
room 302 of the Science build 
ing. The pntry list closed this 
week.

Permit Sought for 
Refrigeration Plant 
In North Torrance

Construction of a refrigeration 
plant for rental of locker space 
to families or individuals on 
WeSt*rn avenue north of 182nd 
(street awaits action of the plan 
ning commission which was 
asked by the city council Tues 
day to investigate the request.

The area now is In an agri 
cultural zone, according to the 
proposed city-wide zoning ordi 
nance which is now getting its 
final checkup preparatory to be 
ing presented to the council, 
probably next Tuesday night, for 
adoption.

INITIATION PARTY ... The 
"Men About Town" members 
held an initiation party Tuesday 
evening at the home of Conrad 
Christensen, playing badminton. 
The Initiates were David Jacobs, 
Richard Pierson, Bob Ernest, 
Bob Fulton, Ernest Dorchak. 
Phlllip Wade and Charles 
Prowten.

The four contestants whose 
products receive the highest 
rating will be chosen to cntci 
the final contest June 3 in the 
high school assembly hall. At 
that time the finalists will be 
required to mix the batter on 
the assembly hall stage and 
bake their cakes in school 
ovens. Winner of this contest 
will be sent to the Shrine aud 
itorium in Los Angeles to com 
pete later in June with cake 
baking experts from other city

I high schools.
It is understood that the con-

! test cakes will be sold here
I for the benefit of the Girls'
I League.

! Students Needing 
Adjustment Are 

| Interviewed
; Five or six Torrance high 
I school students found in need 

vocational rehabilitation ser 
VAT hcwiuse of physical de 
fect* were interviewed this 
week by Curl L. Etter. assist 
ant supervisor of rehabilita 
tion for the hoard of education. 

He cnnstilted \vilh them to 
work out a program of adjust 
ment designed to suit their in 
dividual needs and guide them 
to«nrd selection of suitable oc 
cupations when they leave 
school.

The Vocational Rehabilitation 
Service, In addition to training 
MiHlears handicapped by poor 
eyesight, heart or lung ail 
ments and bane defects assists 
them in iiecuriBK work they are 
fit ami able to do. Etter said.

ENACT PIONEER KOI.KS . . . This Is a portion of thr 
cene In "The Knil of the Santa Fe Trail Pagwuit," to he shown 
it the Id Monte Union high school athletic field Friday, Saturday 
and .Sunday, May 24, 2i> and 26, at 8 p. nu, with a cast of more 
than 300 whites ami Indians. In this scene the brave Captain 
Johnson, who has led Ms caravan from Davenport, la., knowing 
he is In Indian Infested territory none the less Rives the order to 
set up their ciunp. That same night eerie whistles are heard and 
then cnmcs an Indian attack in whfrh six members of the train 
are massacred and the wagon Is fired by a flaming arrow. The 
Indians finally are driven off and the survivors arrive in El Monte 
In 1852.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
DICKY Bt KGKNKR IS 
THREE YEARS OLD

The third birthday of Dicky 
Burgener, son of Mr and Mrs.
W F. Burgener, elebrated
at the family home on Beech 
street Saturday afternoon. Bal 
loon games furnished entertain 
ment for the children and re 
freshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to the guest
of ho 
Berlt

and Aline and Barbara

HASI.AMK HOSTS 
AT MNNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haslam 
entertained at dinner Sunday at 
their home, 1519 Amapola ave 
nue. Garden flowers centered 
the table at which covers were 
placed for Mrs. Cynthia Bingham. 
Mrs. Ruth BaJrd, Bob Baird and 
Bud Captan, all of Fresno; Miss 
Jean Burger and Kenneth 
Haslam.

Legion Auxiliary Prepares for 
Annual Poppy Sale Next Saturday

Poppy Day will he observed In Torrance and thrtiout the na 
tion next Saturday, May 25, Mrs Ella Robinson, pi-psldent of the 
local American Ix-gion Auxiliary, announced today. On that day 
all Americans will be asked to v,car memorial poppies, in tribute 
to the World War dead and to aid the living victims of the war.

The little ml memorial flowers will be distributed here by 
women nnd girls of the Bert S. Grassland unit, under the direc 
tion of Mrs J. R. Wilkes, chairman of the Poppy Day committee. 
All contributions received for the poppies ___________________
will go to the Ixjglon and Auxiliary wel- ~"~~~~ 
faro work for the disabled veterans, their 
families and the families of the dead.

"We feel that Poppy Day will have 
increased meaning to America this year," 
said Mrs. Wilkes, "because renewed war 
fate in Europe has renewed the memory 
of those boys of ours who gave their 
lives 'over there' 22 years ago. H is 
for them that we put on the poppy each 
year, to show that wo still remi-mber 
and honor their sacrifices. It is the 
flower which grew where they fell and 
which now blooms on the coats of Amer 
icans who appreciate their service.

"Events of the past year have shown 
us clearly that to be secure the United 
States must have men ready and able 
willing to give their lives in its defense, if noco! 
thankful today that we had such men 22 years

can draw inspiration for the patriotic ser 
maintain our freedom and democracy against today's dange

iring their flower over our hearts mean* that within our hea
r love of America still lives."

County Give* Up 
Control Over 
Local Streets

Four Sons Arrive 
at Hospital Here

i Four boy babies were born at 
Supervisor Oscar Hauge re-1 Torrance Memorial hospital dur-

ported that 
the board c

elinq
over portions

ion was taken by ing thi 
iupcrvlsors Tucs-

ish jurisdiction
I Elena avenue,

ida do! Oricnte, Vista dul

past week. They wer 
to Mr. nnd Mrs, 

' Bakersfleld who ai 
porarlly residing In Lomlti

W.

on Tuesday;

of Compton, Jo AnnjSnod- 
. Marian McDonald. Sharon | RETIKKMKNT IJFK 
Sheila Bodley, Patty Jo j PAYMENT MEETING 
ney and Harold Burgener.

PATIO DINNER

Oplion for Extension of 
Esheiman Still

Don't Throw Away 
Those Comfortable 
OM Shoes ...
Retain their comfort and get

wear by having thorn INVIS 
IBLY half-solod and healed.

Councilman John V. Murray

Associate 
the Easter 
Sunday e

Matrons, 
Star. \vr 

ning at

No. 6840 Retirement Life Pay 
merits Association will hold i 
meeting at McDonald Hall, 1951 
Carson street, tonight at 8 p: m 
A speaker is promised and : 

guests i cordial invitation is extended ti
dinner

Invisible half-soling do
have that obviously repaired
look. Ask us nbout them.

Lowest Prices In Town

KENNEY'S 
Shoe Repairing
On Carson Street, 

at Cabrillo

ised thi 
of the city';

lestion of the statu; 
option to buy land j 

for the extension of the right- j 
of-way for Esheiman avenue in | _ 
Torrance at the Tuesday meet- tron Q, 
ing of the city council. City i 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett   said that;

FKKN AVENUE 
I'. T. A. NOTES

Fern Avenue P. T. A. 
resented at Parents'

party served in the patio of th?
.A1

the publii
* * *

Mar and a section of the Re-] A son to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
dondo-Wilmington rond In the Oobel, Ucdondo Beach, Wednes- 
city of Torrance. County Road 
Commissioner George W. Jones, 
»'ho recommended the proceed-

on to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Naida, San Pedro, last Thurs- 

pxplained that the county'day, and
completed all contemplated j A son to Mr nnd Mrs. Convsn 

 ovementa on the sections on;Pollock, Santa Monica, Tuesday 
which jurisdiction Is being

iquished.

Want Ads 28c

Th
the

bulk of confectionery in 
United States is sold on a 
iy basis.

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

ago.
TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 196 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Western Auto Supply Co.
Camping and Outing Needs at
MONEY SAVING Pft/CtS

Weber home on Narbonne ! R. jv.' A. CAR1> 
vard in Lomita. Covers{ PAKTY TIIKSOAY 
placed for 29 guests. Vocal | Torrance C«mp No. 8908, Uoyal 
by Deputy Grand Matron I Neighbors of America, will en- 

m CHrk and Associate Pa i tcrtain with a card party at 
 go l-jird. both of In- l their social hall, Torrance boule- 
augmentcd by com- j val^i Tuesday evening, May 28,

,  HiH   » .hi^t, »h *  v, j i - -   -"^"K furnished enter.- | at 8 p. m. The public is invited, le did not think the option had tainmentJnr thi 
expired and that h<> would con 
sult with the city attorney and ,.»,,.. »,,. ,,, ,._ 
report at the next regular meet- f^HsSON M»?T
jng °MavP28b0al'd WWCh 'S ^^ M^.TM.^e, Wan h ,

tesK \vhcn she entertained mem
hej-s of the Harmony dub
her home. 1310 Engracia 

i last Wednesday at a potluck 
i luncheon carrying out a yellow 
j and white color scheme. Thas?

Dances and Roller 
Skating Feature 
Frolic Evenings

Thursday, May 16, at Budlong j present were 
junior high school by Mrs. Irene j Herring, Will 
Davis and Mrs. F T. Fischer. E. Banks, S. R 
Assistant superintendent of I Stevenson, E. \
schools, Robert Hill Lane, 
ducted the council session. State 
convention delegates from Fern 
Avonttr wrre Mesdames J. J. 
Millaud, Mark Mcllvaine and L. 
F. Watson.

Thi- H?raid S months. 50 cents.

Your banker 
...afd your friend

9,042 "
as part owners of this bank 

are happy to serve you
1m your twlghborsiooa' or in your community, he's your 
banker...«nd your (riend. He is happy to serve you well 
Illume he>' kaowt you and because, in serving you well, 
he Is best serving his own bushiest.

A*tu*Hy, the 9,042 men and women who work for Bank 
of America ate pact owners of this great statewide finan 
cial Institution. The ieeeini of ownership which they en 
joy, tod the feeling of n«i|lhborhoo<l or community spirit 
which (her >hare with you are the basis of the cordial, 
personally Interested service you receive at any <>f tkr 49S 
 ejeik of America branchei.

l&mtk of America
NATIONAU J2iWt>t ASSOCIATION 

WfMsUJL rCOIKAL DsWOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
TOKIiAM'F. HliAM'H

ladii

re.-, B. F. Dyo 
Following

i-k, E. 
and the hos- 

icheon, the

Mesdames Hugh A d .,rision to abandon the in 
m Gascoigno, E. j rtustrial and commercial exhibits 

Ludlow. A. P. | p)annpd fol. thp 9econd yrar jn
he civic auditorium as a feature 
f the 1940 Factory Frolic and 
ubstitute a series of dances in 
he building was reached hy 
ncmbers of the general commit- 
to in charge of the community

MOTHERS' CIAJB ' "clebratlon Monday night.
FOOD SALE SATURDAY , Dances wl" ^ hold in the 

Job's Daughters' Mothers' club I audit°i ium ««* °f the three
will hold a baked food sale at i n|6hts of thr Frolic ' Sl'Pl - 26-

spent the afternoon work- 
11 articles of handcraft tc 
cd for welfare work.

the entrance to Levy's store, 
1311 Sartori avenue, Saturday, 
May 25, beginning at 10 a. m.

' + * *

27 and 28, with utstandinu

ST. ANDREWS 
FOOD SALE, JUNK 1

The ladies of St. And: 
Episcopal church will ho
parish food sale at the entrance ' the night attractions in the audi- 
to Sam Levy's store, 1311 Sar- ! torium. Across the street, on 
tori avenue, Saturday, June 1,; the large plaUoi-m that was built 
beginning at 9 a. m.

"name band" supplying the music 
for one of the evenings, a noted 
Mil-billy orchestra engaged for 
another and a "hot" swing band 
booked for the third night

Floor shows and stage cnter- 
talnnjont will be arranged for

for the dances last year there 
will be roller skating. Nominal 

j Gl'ILD STYLE SHOW ! admission charges will be in of- 
AT BROOKS HOME l feet lor both attractions which 

i A dessert bridge and style'"ill be under direction of Vern 
will be held In the gardens | Coil.

Wlllis Brooks home, 1828! The Frolic committee also con- 
.'hen members j stdered the suggestion made by 

 ntertatn I Mrs. Auguste R. Barm-tt of 2007 
ue to hold a public 
connection with the 

The> idea was ap- 
was i-eferrcd to the

Portola avcnti
of St. Cecelia's Guild
Wodm-foday, May 29, beginning i Andreo .,..
at 1 p. m. Spring clothes and i wedding ir
sports togs from the stock of j celebration
the J. c. Penney Company will ! proved and
be modeled by Mesdames Camp-; Torrance Retail Merchants' As-
M u; uf' f*""01 GuttiTVfelder.: .relation for endowment inas-
*'~™.; "'."I1?  and ..?<:°«-8f_H.inmch as local merchants m,y 

 upply the bride and bridegroom 
with gifts of household i-quip-[ dame* Wlllls M. Brooks, D. A. 

| Murphy, S. R. Hopkins and Chrl* ' input and 
Jones. Reservations may be, publicity, 

by contacting committee: Attorney
I members.

i th

MR*
IS IIOSTKSS

Mrs. Fiances Snodgrnss 
; hostess Tuesday when sh( 
[tertaincd members of the 
I crK-t duh at her home, 
; Beech strrrt. Following an i 
j noon ol handiwork the 
I enjoyud refreshments.

oi^op, 

"Buy

clfthsiflcatlon St.

upplies in retui-n for

John Shidler sub- 
by-laws and articles

up for ratification at the next 
: m.t.T,'! I ''I" Tn S|-f 0 t. ht' 38th annual i general public meeting which is 
'"'"ti'K California State council., Bctieduled for nrxt Monday 

I tvnigms at Columbus, held at j night, May 27, at 8 o'clock Ini tr? ..O^TH o*'yo n18g ,toa ,,2d I £ ̂ rfeT^ i?"1" i
1 rws?H!ri-»nHa t^h. J , G nill"K'j snouW bo incorporated as a non° I 
i. ! ' ~ knight, ol 908 Cota' profit organization in ord.n to, 
' R»ri!!"ii T"'Ta "cl'' representing i iTl|,.V(. individuals of liabllty in 
iRedondo Beach council. Mrs. ewnt of any court action. ' 
Oramling, as a guest, attended -- --.....

functions for ladles during 1 ' ItWio Olajbrnte. | 
convention. | Haho this year U osjebr.ting I 

i Its fiftieth year of Matehood, I 
I with special einphaaU on pota   
toes, the commonwealth's big

Now and Save Money" 
idvlcc of »n auto supply 
ho.-i- weekly budget plan 

suggestion easy. Sec-1

Reclining Chair

Full size hard 
wood frame... 
striped canvas 

at Adjustable back. . . Very 
comfortable. (C2384)

Folding GOt. 10-ot. Ducfc

All new materi 
al... hardwood 
frame, metal re 

inforced center legs. ID-oz. white 
duck cover. (C2513)

Wide Mouth FOOd JUg

Gallon Size

SAVE on Scat Covers for 
Summer Driving Comfort

c '
According to ma 
terial, car make 
and model.

Ask for prices on 
Catallna Woven Fiber 

Seat Covers shown . . and other types.

Mote 
polio

r«r art the uncut now 1940 
and comfortable. Carefully 
md ollered in many color

driving comfort and upholstery protectio

Rubber Blade Auto Fan
TWO 

SPEEDS

Three safe, silent rubber 
blades. 6-inch spread. Gives 
more breeze. Uses very little 
current. (EJS20)

Leatherette 
Glare Shield

6x13'-, inches. Leath 
erette covered, equip 
ment atyle.. . Adruat- 
abla. Fasten* on either side abore 
windshield. (B8640)

47.

To keep foods  
or liquids hot or 
cold. . . Strong

stoneware jar. metal covering...
6H-inch mouth. (C«0fl)

4-Person Cooking Kit

$475
Durable alumi 
num, 2 kettles, 
cottee pot. skil 

let 4 plates. 4 cups, salt and pep 
per shakers. . . All nest in large 

, kettle. (C1857I

4-Tube 
Portable Radio

Look at this Low Price 
11x9 Weather Cloth Tent
WEATHER CLOTH

WITH noon
AND WINDOW

Reinforced Seams Throughout
Plenty of head room, ample space for two 
beds and other furniture. Sewed-in Boor 
Adjustable roll cover window, scrim door 
curtain. Complete with jointed pole, fold 
ing arm spreader and stakes. Easy to erect 
and take down. AWNING POLES SHOWN 
NOT INCLUDED. tcgiM)

A smashing Talual Thia outfit baa 
baan aapaciollr aalactad to provida 
all tha tackle lha baginnar or occa 
sional anglar needs. . . All good 
quality, and pricad lor below reg 
ular valua.

All 24 Pieces for Only $3.98
1 Spill lamboo Fir Bod (77(05)

Actiso Fir 
Good Uns ( 

my Will.w Ct«l 
tos C...1 H<u» 

High Cnd. U.dsfs 
plit Slut Sink. 

rn" W.I FUss IZ370 
- (Z2744)

1 Con.,

li££&ffJ9&l
1 Bound Leader Bex I

. <ZS*f9 >0r 

8 Bulled Books* (Z47;2-420

Chromed Fog Light
Complete with 
switch, wire and 
bulb. Powerful 
fog penetration. Brilliant re 
flector. .. Amber lens. (EBOTI

Coll Spring Filled 
"Kool-Kooshlon"
Cool and eonfortabl*.
IOOB* m«ah fibar covar
with coll apring inald*
 15-inch aUa. Idaol fox aummar
driving. (F6430)

*169S
^censed by R.C.A. and Hazeltine 

With Battwioi   SALE MtlCI 
Ploys anywhere 
... Mli contained 
aerial   batteries 
included, and has 
beautiful full-bodied tone. Attrac 
tive luggage fabric covered case. 
A perfect companion on the beach, 
in the mountains, anywhere take 
along your recreation!

Sub/act TO Slock on Hand

Safe Tires Priced Low
at Western Auto"

SIX TUBES
Puffl Burfon Tuning

Orersiie separate speaker and 4-sTatic 
malic tuning one of 7 sensational 1*40 Motorolas 
that give you the finest car radio reception aver 
attained. Model 250 has six tubes, including recti 
fier, separate electro-dynamic speaker has 8-iach 
balda housing, push buttons easily set lor any 
stations, quickly operated head turning knob. 
Streamlined beauty. -   '- - 
sharp tuning ... aad 
beautiful lone... ..................

Increase tha pleaaure ol long vocation trtpe
with a Motorola. Tuna in your iarorUe ala-
tions . . . listen to tha latest world paw*.
Have music wherever you drivel

Six Other Models $29.95 to $69.ff
EASY TERMS ON ALL

.956.00-16
Oxford or Columbia

With 014 Tire W
Ask ior prices on tha Silent Grip il 
lustrated . . . and on other Western 
Giant Tlraa.

When vacation trips are planned, safe tires 
should come In for first consideration. At 
"Western Auto" you'll find safer tires for 
less a tire for every purse and purpose. 
There are many types of Western Giants, 
all built lo give you more mileage and 
greater safety for your money. Before you 
buy any tires, get our low prices. 

ASK ABOUT EASY TERMS

Radiator Bug Screens
Keeps bugs from clog 
ging tha cooling system. 
. . . Heavy galvaniied 
screening, wall bound with easy faat- 
aners. .. Subject to Block. For con up 
to IMS. Later models, 4«c. (B6005-BS369)

Luggage Rack
26xl6~inch

$240
HV2xl4-in.Camp Grid
Vary convenient lor cooking orar 
complies. Lags lold Uoi whan not in 
use. Long pointed legs. (C8220)

DependableBatteries 
and Oil at a Saving

Wetton. Giant, Wizard 
and Waioo Batter!**

A type for every puna a ilxe 
for every car and liberal guar 
antees. . . A*k {or low price*. 

FINfST MOrOR OUS
AT WO SAVINGS 

Ask lor low prlca on Psnn 8u- 
pi.m. and W.ar-w.H 100% 
puia PannaylTania oils  and 
our Long Run fin.sl W.slsrn oil.

This extra stur 
dy rack is dur 
ably enameled 

and has husky underbraced fast- 
. Holds lots of luggage. B-'IU 

Subjtct to Stock on Hand

HUNDRIDS MOU OUTING NUDS AT SAVING PRKISt

Western Auto Supply Co.•»•»•*
SAVl: Wi'h SAFETi

127J Sartori Ave


